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MOD Drive
In Full

Vocal Group
To Perform
At Mclane

Progress

Fresno Ctty College's Vocal Ensemble wlll perform at the meeting of the Fresno County Board
of Trustees to be held at Mclane

Nearly 110,000 March of Dlme
mailers were sent to FresDo CouD

ty

Hish School on Jan. 15.
The ensemble. r'hlch consists of
14 Etudents who were chosen at
tryouts at the beginning of th€
fall semester, has entertained at
quite a few community ¿nd local

FCO counselor Ke¡rnoúh TÍooc
adviso¡ ot the club, said tho clu

worked on the ma,ilers durin
Christmas v&catlon

ing ¡t tJre Fresno Elks Clul¡ Me'
morl¿l Eorvice in November. TheY
a¡o aLso el¿ted to sing a,t a convention et the H¿cienda Ùlotel in
M¿¡ch.

In the words of l\lr.

SPencer,

vocal instructor, "The group Per-

form6 for various Fresno

area

clubs, organizations and churches
representing Fresno City College."
Members of the group are LYnn
Swonson, Ilertha Swanson, Ma.rg¿ret R€tq Maril¡n Dfahh:rffY'
Pa¡-,ôl:nor¡r, Irintla McDonald'
I)avo Nelson, fr€onâxtl lfoskins,
Bob Polton, llike Lubl¡e's' Mike
Selosian, Bill tr'orem¿r.n, Ron I{azanian, a,nd Jerry Ilias.

Tryouts are held at the beginning of each semester. To try out,
a student must be a member of

the choir.

Officers Elect
To Take Command

At Skv Ranch

THI CIRCLE K CLUB of FCC were the fincl ossembly crew, lor the ne,orly
to Freèno County residenis this v¡eek qs the 1963 Morch of Dimes
opened its onnuql drive. Shown here finishing the gigontic tosk of folding, sluffinq ond
oddressing the moilers <rre, lefi to right qround the toble, Borry Turne¡, Lewis Dunn, Horty
Sirobion, Jim Nqlls, Mrs. Ruth Dobsworth, secretcrry of the Fresno County chcrpter of the
Nctiohc¡l Foundotion, ond Croig Weed, bock to cqmerq. AIso on hcrnd during the finol
ossembly hours to put the finishing touches on the moile¡ compaign choired by Doris Juergens, Morton Eis cmd Roger Ho¡t were Joyce Ccrpenter, Jo Ann Stephens oI the University
of Southern Cclifornicr, Molcoim Chcrddock, Richord Mojor, Fred Foietcr cnd Thomos Weitz.
MEMBERS OF

110,000 mqilers sent

Hondicqpped Veterons Moy Receive
V ocsl Reho bilitotion T rsining
Handicapped veterans may norry receive vocational rehabilitation training under the enJ. G. Corbitt, manager of the Veterans Ad-

New Associated Student BodY actment of pl, 87-815, October L5, L962, says
officers will be oriented at the ministration office.

Student Council Conference at
Sierra Sky Ranch, Jan. 28-29.
the teadership cqnference is
arranged each semester by the
A-SB presldent and vice presldent
to install and orient new officers.
Other busiuess of the conference ls the calendar for next se-

tn the ASB
film on parllamen-

mester and revision
.A-

tary law will also be show'ì.

the conference will

Miss Doris Deakins, dean of women,

Joseph'W. ICng, Stuart M. Whtte,
FCC presldent; Archie Bradshaw,
dean of students; Paul H. Starr,
dean of men, and Philip D. Smith,
Rampage adviser.
Miss Deakins and King are ad-

visers of the Council.

No Chonge In
Líbrory Hours

in

hopeo tlra

the returns would top last Year'
mail contributions of $8,737.

They recently Presented a
Ohristma^s progra,m at the Wilson
Itìeû.têr in December, after sing-

.A.ttending

residents after fipal assembl

by members of the FCC Circle I
Club this r¡¡eek.

functions.

Constitution.

NUMBER I

Corbitt said that veterans who inculred a disability as a result of service in the armed
forces during any period of service coVered b y the Universal Military Training and Service
Äct are eligible.
The periods of service included because of a disability incurred need to overcome any handlcapare July 26, 1947 to June 26, during either of these perlods, ping effects of their disabilltles,
1950, and February 1, 1955 to the they may apply for vocational te- and to assist them ln maklng a
habititation by obtainlng VA Form
present.
occupation.
22-1900 at any Veterans Adminl- choice of a future
It veterans are receivlng com- stration
The
.â.dministration
Veterans
office and sending lt to
peirsation from the tovernment
the Veterans. Administration Re- will pay for books and tuition and
giotral Office,49 tr'ourth Street, a subsistence allowance during
the period of training which may
San Francisco 3, California,
Vocational counsellng will be be needed for this purpose. TrainSummer School
provided for the al¡Bllcants to ing will not be provided under
ascertain what tralning they may this act for veterans whose disJuly
abllities are rated at less than
Ifresno City College's appropri30 per cent unless they show
CATENDAR
ated budget of $32,518 for the
clearly that the disability causes
school's first summer school sesa pronouDced employment handiOF THE WEEK
sion has been officially okayecl January
càp.
by the I'resno City Board of EdulG-Associoted Women Stu-

Starts ln

cation.

'fhe summer sesion, which will

begin on July 1 and last
weeks. will be the first

for six
in the

history of FCC. It will be run
Ilours of the tr.CC library will much the same as the regular
not change during Dead 'Week or school semester inasmuch as there
will be tro fees.
final examinations.
Tbe enroll¡rent, which was forthe
library
are
The hours for
8 to 5 and 6:30 to 9:20 PM Mon- merly expected to range frorn 500
day to Thursday and 8 to 5 tr'ri- to 1,000 students, is now estimated at more than 2,000, aldav.
Jackson Carty, tr'CC librarian, rnost a third of the present stuetated that no special schedule dent body.
will be in effect, but that all the The Fresno City Board of Eduservlces of the library will be cation approved the summe¡ sesavailable during the next two sion budget, which had remained
weeks.
tentative, on Dec. 2?.

dents, noon, Á.-428.
Intorn{òtiorral Club, noon,

Iì-7. Guest speaher Frank

Conway of People to

People

ll-Basketball a,t American
River, Valley Ireague
ga¡ne.

Phi Bet¿ La,mbda, 12:15

lLlìasketl¡a,ll ¿t

Sacra.men-

to, Valley fueague game.

lfWrestllng,

Bakersfield

here.4 PM.

14-ITDEAD

UTEEK
18-24-F'INAIT EX.A.}ÍS

25-f,'ebruary 4-S€mester

Broak

Opportunities
ln PTIIDP

Wood said contributions to th
MOD drive to date include
"bucket of money" collected ¿t
teen dance in the Memori¿l Aud:
torium Saturday by the FCC an
FSC Circle K Clubs, Key Club
of Bullard, Mclane and Roosevel
High Schools and the Torquert
an automobile club of tr'CC.
lfhe money was collected fror
more tha¡r S,OOO in attend¡nce a
tho free da,nce and wâê ove
$1,OOO, he added.
Plans for the MOD, which wa
founded by Franklin D. Roose
velt, include a Mothers' Ma¡c
Jan. 29, a bowling tourname¡

Jan. 2l-26, a golf tourname!
Jan. 13-18 and a bread sale lat€

this month.
Also planned and before lth

tr\CC Stualent Council are ¿ peant

at basketball games and
rainbow crutch sale at Manches
er, Flg Garden and the downtow
shopping centets.
The FCC Club has been shor
sale

ing a fllm titled "Invltation," a
introductlon to the march,
local organlzations.
The goal of the MOD drlve th
year is $65,000.

1

Final Exams

To Start
Jan. 18 -24

Next week will mark the €taj
of Dead 'Week here at X'CC. Stt
dents and instructors allke wi
begin preparlng for the week r
Jan.18-24, the week of fln¡
examinations.

Durlng Dead Week class wo¡

ts held to a minimum to
students

to

enab.

concentrate otr the

forthcoming examg.
The examinations wlll mat
hâlf way point in the school Yea
They will end the fâll sem€st(
and begin the spring.

Examinations will be öonduc
ed in the students' regularl

assigne<l classrooms unless othe:
wise announced by the instructo:
For the information of str
dents, the complete examinatlo
Do you haYe tv¡o years of col- schedule will be published ln th
lege training in liberal arts, busi- Rampate Dext week: Ilowevel
ness or engineering? If you do, each student is requested by th
fantastic opportunities are avail- FCC faculty members to chee

able

in Northern California. In- with his instructors for the

exa(

vestitate Pacific Telephone's Man- time and place of their examin¿
agenìent deveìopment program.

tions.

Applicants are being interviewed at the eirployment office
until Jan. 25. The FCC placement office will make an appointmeDt for an interview to any

There will be no Rampage ed
lion durirg final exam week, tlt
last one of the semester bein
Jan. 17. New staff members wi
be aÞpointed for the spring s(

male student interested.

mester.

RA'úPAGE

Poge Two

Thursdoy, Jonuory lO. l9ó,

Publlshed weekly by the journalism students of tr'resno City College,
1101 University, Fresno, Callfornia. Composed by the Central Caljfornla Typographlc Service. Unslgned editorials are the expression
of th€ editors.
{€r4'r^\
Dennis Hagoblan

ii:i*åtii'.l
Do¡ Foster--

:-::l-iYi l

Blll Horil-----

Yi:äLi:iiì::l

-.--..-----News Editor
----..-.--Sports Ðditor

Edítoríol

We Need Activilies
Open To All

.

According to recent Fresno City College students, about
half of the FCC students are not fi',om Fresno.
Ma¡ry of these out of town students are residing within
walking distance of the school.
Fresno City College mây be the geographic center of the
student population, but is it also the cultural and social center
of student life?
In the last semesters, five cultural activities have been provided for the student bgdy at large. These have included two
art shows, a world show of acts from other lands, a performance by the R. G. Davis Mime Troupe from San Francisco
a¡d the annual Christmas musical program.
For those students who have special interests various acti-

vities of a social and cultural nature are provided. Parties

or picnics have been held by the International Club; Phi Beta
Lambda, the business society; Latin Americ¿n Club; Delta
Psi Omega, the drama organization, and others.
Several clubs have provided speakers at their meetings.
Art Club has had several local professional persons as guest
lecturers.
Ski Club has had ski movies, lectures, demonstrations and
a fashion show; while Newman Club, a Catholic organization,
is holding a bowling tournament for its merhbers.
Debate, speech, journalism, art, music, drama and sports
also offer possibilities for talented or enthusiastic participants.
It is apparent that students will have to choose one or two
areas in which to concentrate in order to receive the benefit
of social and cultural activities at Fresno City College.
On the other hand, the solution may be to plan more activities for the student body as a whole. The latter idea would
insure that all members of the student body have an opportunity to regard Fresno City College as a center of cultural
and social -life.

Subiecfs We Know?

It is ¿ popular fad nowadays to criticize college scholastic
programs. People claim that we are not well oriented in such
subjects as history, Eng:lish, science and mathematics. With
finals just around the corner, many of us will prove that the
criticism is justified.
Noì one can claim, though, that we come out of school completely uneducated. The trouble is we are not tested on the
subjects we are familiar with. Obviously !
How about a test like this to raise the grade points which
suffer so under the load of the above topics.
1,, Name eight brands of beer. Double credit will be given
for foreign brands.
2. Mr.
is a bald-headed man who can clean your
whole house and everything that's in it.
3. From the list below, pick the name of the author of "The
Ttopic of Cancer." (A) Winston Churchill (B) Billy Graham
(C) Heruy Miller
4. Na,me the darkest spot at Lost Lake.
5. An XK-E is: (A) A powerful chemical acid (B) A brand
of tamales (C) A powerful sports car
6. "Scotch on the Rocks" is: (A) A famouS painting of a
Scottish mountain climber (B) A roll of adhesive on a pile
of gravel (C) None of these
7. Give 175 reasons why college coffee shops should serve
beer on tap.

Radio Operators Must
Be Licensed By FC C
The laÌe states that no one càn
operate a radio trânsmitter with-

but a license from the United
States government. All forms of

radio licenses are admlnistered bY
a giovernmerft agency at Washington, called the X'ederal Comúunlcatlons Commission.
The examinatlons for tho ltconr¡e ¡¡.te

held every l'riday in

San flanclsco ¿nd thero wlll bo
one held in Mnrch irr Fresno ¿t

the main post office. Tlrere :.rre
three types of licenses, the novlco, technician ¿nd cond.itional.
All licenses are for five yeans and
¡r¡e reneru¿ble, To qeJ a liconse.

NE\MLY ELECTED Student Council members ore, f¡oni row; Normcrn Stc¡hl. Steve Gorberson, Gory Crum qnd Fred Märtin. Second row; Mitchell Bower, Sondrcr Tcrylor, Richo¡d
Anderson and Corolyn Poindexter. Bc¡ck row; Joonne Terry, Dorothy Feldmqnn, Kathy
Murphy, Jo Beth Jockson cnd JonÍce Jqckson.
(SCOT"[ PHOTO)

News Survey Trip To Copitol
C/oss Teoches ABC Announces Annust
Perspective
"Each student ought to be lnduced to acquire a habit of read-

ing a good daily newspaper, and
specified topics from nervspapers
ought to be discussed."
Thls statement by Dr. Joseph
E. Garcia, researcher for a New
York collete, emphasizes the maln

object of tr'CC's Journalism

Survey

of

2,

Ne$,'s.

The course is designed to give

a background of study
in Journalism, advertisinsr psychology, or any other topic o{
news irnportance. It also teaches
students

tlìe student how to re¿rd a newspaper to get U¡e most out of it.

Dunng t-rre course, neï¡sBapers
and magazines will be studied for
contents, and to help the students
evaluate

tlìe importa[ce of

the

news,

The course is included under
the Man uad Society section of
the FCC traduation program.
l>hilip D. Smith, tho class instractor', used u survey that Dr.
G¿r,rci conducted in New York,
which he rea,ffirmed ot tr'CC, to
shorv how little ¡nost college students knorv ¡r,bout what is going
on ür current events.
The test showed that students
did not know Governor Orville
F¿ubus, and iclentified him as a

lock'n'roll

College Essoy Contesf

The American Broadcasting Cornpany again this year ii
sponsoring the Edward P. Morgan Essay Contest, which i
open to any undergraduate student in the United States
The theme for this year's contest is "Youth's Challenge ir
the Labor Market of the 60's."
Robert R. Pauley,
:rial and labor relatlon
Netrilork president, sa
rnell University; Paule
first place winners will
ne'wsman Edward r
each to receive a fuII
to the graduate sch
your school' r an sur
choice, plus an all-expense-paldl,. tt
--_..^_ :-..,- i there must be many student
triptoWashlngtontoconferwithl".1'^".^^j.""44gJ
whose ideas
con.:t:t1!e- wer
otfÍcials of tovernment and labor- |
:ou.lq
'tól-ipper
come õortribúfions
Five semi-finalists wirl receive echeron poricy pranninB rn th
I
the 1962 ed.itioD of the 24 vorume alued fields oi gåu""o-"-ot, t"bo,
I
uolller's .uncyclopedia.
aud management," Pauley sald.
Judges for the contest are:
He added that the essay ehoul,
Labor Secretary W. Willard Wirtz, be written in 60p wo¡de or lêas
Supreme Court Justice Arthur J. and . postmarked. no later tha
Goldberg, Former labor secretar- midnight, Jan. 31.
ies James P. Mitchell and Frances
Entries, should be sent to: Ed
Perkins, U.S. Senator Jacob K. ward P. Morgan Essay Contesl
Javits, AI'L-CIO President George P.O. Box 434, Mount Vernon 1[
Ileany, John McConnell, dean of I N.y,

ßa¿¡ing t&ound
Whot's ln A Nome?
look On The Mop

Dy TOII WÂl¡[^S
l'eature Editor

singer, confusing him

Of ¿lI the gripes we hear about ilre city planners, v¡e must g:iv,
with Fablan.
Despite the lorv score jn some them credit tor at least a little ingenuity. How so? 'Iake a look a
rìreâ,s, gome scored hlgh, The sec- the city map for instance.
Notice anythirrg funny? You don't? WeU I did. I havo come t,
ret¡¿rlf of defense rvas urrknown
to EB Þe.r cent of the students, the conclusion thlt whoe'er named tÌìe streetÉ and avenues in thl
a¡rd 87 per cent did not knorv the booruing metropotis must have been a comedy script wrltei. O
capitrrl of O¿urad¡r. On the plus drunk. Or both. Or maybe he was gÍving himself one of those worr
side of the report 9õ per cent associatiorr t"r¡5-you know, I'll say a *'ortl antl you say the firs
knerv the VVinston clgâreú elogan, ì¡¡ord tha.t comes into your mlnd.
ancl 96 por cent knerv I¡ibela¿e
I ¡ueûn corrldl't he h¿vc named Olive s.ithout a.d<ling p¡tt? O
rva,s n pia.nlst.
vrlenci¿r rvlthorrt ln olrrnge. Ând do r snspcct :r, connection betweer
Il¿¡il¡'oad ¿nd Trvr¡In? And, oh yes, I almost for.got Í)s¡rox.. Iiut tt¡¿t'
Jrrst rl Slnr¡rle (plense ¡lrrdon pun).

NOMAW¡llAward
$100 Scholarship

How about Caesar and Augusta. Whoever heard r¡f a Rose withou

a'I'horne, or a'fulip without a Ga¡den? I suspect he chuckled a

bi

when he naned Gould ald added Knigtlt. He must have been havin
The Annual National Office a Ball (pun-please pardon). He named Musc¿lt and Vine and probabl
Management Associatlon will pre- threw in Winery ¡rs an' afterthought.

sent its $100 scholarship award
He went a little nuts, dor¡'t you think, wlìen lÌe named Almond
one nrrrst have a, krrorvledge of in May.
\\¡¿lnut and Chestnut. Weapons received their sh¿Lre ot lhe glory, toc

The NO\ÍA nr¡'ard is preserlled rvhat ì¡¡ith
such famous br¿rnds ¿s Reruington, Winchester and Brow¡¡
to
outstanding business students ing represeDted.
stl,nding of the la.ll-s of the FCC.
Wtry he left out Colt 45 ilnd threw in a Sabre instea,
on the basis of schola¡shin and I don't knoy¡. Have
no fear of ¿rll this artillery, though, he threw i:
There ¿lre no restrictions, any need.
plenty of Shields to go around.
citizen oI tlìe United States may
presented
The award will be
obtain a liceuse, no mat¿er race by the local chapter of NOMA in
I¡oI intrigle he dropped in China Âltey. Il you tlislike the Orienl
or creed.
perira.ps
Congo Alley is rnor.e t_o your likins.
the li'CC auditorium in May and
Tl¡o l'CO le<¡uiles th¡lt every ¿rt the first fall ¡neetins oi the
[l(, \r'(:rìi orrt oI his ìr'¿¡y t() confuse, h<lrvevor', in n:truirrg sr¡¡t¡e street*
¿r¡n¿ìter¡r' statio¡¡ nn<l <>¡ler.ato,r. be chapter.
Xru:rgino tt'JitÌß t() I'emerul¡el' whether it, ì¡.¡ts Willis. Will<¡w. Wilsol
li<'ensed. Tlrero ¡rrt¡ herwy penalStutlents may apply au¡' tirue or \l-e,ltl<¡n. Or hotv ¿¡bout lVoodrol, W..rllvru'd anrl lVo<¡d^son. Thos,
ties for operaúion of an rurlicensed before the deadline, Apr. 15. The Are b:lrl, llr¡t I)¿rkot¿r, ¿rnd Kntlot¿ have to l¡o flre besú yet. Or. worel
strr,tion----,Ð m¿txirrrunr ()t two yerrs scholarships will be distributed.
I could go on and on, but I might get iDto trouble if I tet it get ou
in Jatl and a fine of $1O,OOO.
so the winner will have 950 for that there are TWO Madisons and only one Jefferson.
JusC rtmenìber, if someo¡re tells J*o' to r¡¡eet tlre¡tr *t d¡¡¡ inte¡
More infor:mation can be ob- both the fall and spring seuresters.
tained froru the AurerÍcan Radio
Last year's winner of the NOMA section orf Morris Ave. ¿nd illorris Ave., you kn<¡u. it corrl<I bo in n,
othet city tlrtn gootl ol'B'resno.
Relay Lëague.
award was Dorothy Da'r'is.
ra,<lio the<il'y :rnd thorough under-

Thúísdby,

t0, tgó3
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'People fo People

Pogc Tl

T":tj*:l:"St':q-iù;;";i"#";'ïf
lp"aker Conway

fnÎJ"üi""9lt^*Ç-olltg".-P"opl"toPeople-o.s'anizationw
ä'f;jï"'#'?\i
- --- '-r wv óuvDU i
''.9.,,?:*l^$j1::t?l,F?4conway-as-;;;.;^.;"äiåi.'
fl'e associated stur'
council voted recenily to jo
onle fn Þa^*r^ ,,,*,lTtl_
t'
;ö;ì; .--- J"ff;'å'"*Ho,l
--"v6v wPqù 3
l, :: ll5 :: the
I:",tl?
tllrotlgììout
united
^,*ti".l
states. +"ä"
"

l""l*:H

;i
eìì to
the
Mqin oÍf¡,ce.'
]-iiËi1ï"";:tiäåï"",:
l'eople
to
ship and undelstandlng
native ¿nd foreign students,
ii"]ïls. hedules
head

F.CC organizafion.

People promotes friend_
between
sald

:ir:
i iij;ti::Ìirr::::.i

I

v Ready

';i:::iri:r:ri

rdmissions offlce
a¡
that class schedules at

ir;:;::i:

ilable for the sprlng s,
ay and nlght program

--*

cat sticker.

or
of. 7r y{
94 classes wlll t

orfered' 650 being in the day pr<
|
14 to be offered at nigh
chedule shows four ner
lses and

four

ner,v nlgh

,¡ill be offered thls sprlnt
u,l Estate Trainrhg
Two courses in the college,
new real estate program will b

included itr the ntght schedule
along vith a netr course ln fln

Newest-Club

Nurses From Phi Råo Nu
¡eÌ¡ club
.4.

has been arlderl to of Alpha Gautma
the Inter-Club Council at Fresno wide schola¡ship Sigma, a state_
society for Jun_
City College wilh the formation ior colleges.
of Phi Rho Nu whose member_
They are oifered by California
ship includes only those v¡ho are Coììege of
Medicine, Universfty of
retistered in the professional Pacific, LaVe¡ne
College, Los An_
nulsing program. The lnitials of geles College
of
Optometry,
Phi Rho Nu stantl tor pre_Reg_ dental, PepperdÍne, pomona, Occi_
Uni_
istered Nurses.
versity of Redlands, University of
,l.he of ficers f or
t..he club in_ Souther¡r
clude: Betty Cavit, Irresident: College. California and Whitiler
Robert Grisso, vice president; La_

Vella Phillips, treasurer; SheÌi
Ze),en, secretary; f¡rieda Kolt_

meyer, inter-club council

¡,epre_

sentati'r'e; and Nancy tslack, SNAC
representâtive.

Sigmo
âlph"
Qgmmocollefes
Eleven California
are

departmeùt apparatus and eqUlp

1'he other offlcers, who

also the officérs

oi

metrt. A new refresher Eathe

are matics couíse also

International

Cìub, are Lubl¡erta

Meursinge,

'r'ice president; Helen Tetik,
secretary and l¡red Moasser, treas_
urer.
A People to people councll
r¡rade up of native and foreign

in the evenint.

wlll

be offe¡e<

Day courses offered onty in thr
sprint include two in the busl.

ness divlsion; tax accountint and
personnel manatement. îhe oth_

ers are in the letters, arts

Jackson, Bob Weinstein, Kathy el's, personal
and social adjust_
Murphy, Mitchell Bower and. Les_ ment,
family
life
education, pow_
lie Guenzel.
er plants, plane surveying, de_

Government

offerlng scholarships to rnelrl¡ers

Sketches

scriptive geometry, and pollce
tlaining for peace officers.

Änn tr)h¡.enl¡rrrg has participated

in student governmellt tor two
seDì€sters as commissioner of

FOR BETTER SCHOOL GNADES

pubÌications.

RENT A

Other actiyities in IrCC have

included secretary of tlìe student_

faculty assenrbly committee, Ram_
page reporter, aDd vice president
of Associated Women Students.
She js planning to transfer to

Sbahespeare never sold tife

i¡s¡raace as far'as we know.

University

nords could have been
jçt,lor our business. written
Dchying the start of your tifc
rnsuråßce program could bc
cosQl When you think you.re
rat þ purchase lnsurahce,

eley.

Blt re

do know that th€ bard's

Orr carnpus office

h

JOHN Sttvts
lllorlo Towe¡s Bldg.
1295 Wishon

.AÌ{t 8_9274

Bark_

tive a,t large to ilre

ANN EHRENBURG

Kdn €epartee
(¡'eature taketì fronì the

news-

PROVIDENT MUTUAT

Uþ lnsu¡ance Company
of ptrltadelphla'

INSTRUCTOR SAYS:
Pages 786-806 are not r.equtred

Vølley iypeurÍter
COtvlpANy
1929 Fresno

CAROLYN POINDEXTER

Slreet

Artt ó-993ó

GOOD USED BOOKS
_ EOUGHT - SOTD . EXCHANGED
BooK SEARcH sERvrcE _ opEN ¡v¡iiöri'
MON.-FRI. NOON TO I p.M. _ s¡,r. a SuN.
ç Â¡r-'iö s p.¡,r.
THE BOOK HOUSE
OUI-OF-PRINT BOOKS

3043 Eqsl fulore neor Fi¡sl Slreet

for this class, however.
they are recommended for lhe
reading

fi¡ral exams on .
S'I'UDENT \4¡RITES:
Skip pages ?86_806.
INSTRUC?OR:
By freeing the slaves, Lincoln
ìa*¿s freed from a heavy burden

in that lle could

no\ry.

STUDIINT:
Slaves free<l Lincoln.

INSlRUCTOR:

AI.JSTI N.FOX-TI FFANY STU DI OS

Renlql

student

counctl fo¡ next semeste¡.
Miss Poindexter is also assist_
ant editor of the yearbook. She
handles the student llfe section.

specializes

pban¡ng life insurànce pro.
gram for )þung men. Stop by
or ûeÞptrone.

ol Califorlia at

C,-trolyn poindtxter is currenily
se¡viDg as commissioner of stu_
dent ìMelfare. She was recently
elected to a post as a representa_

{ou may .æ! ba insurable.
AnC the cost will never be as
lw æ it is today.

and

scie¡rces
students'rvill be the nueleus of generâl division; mtcro_biology,
botany, organic chemistry
the organization in lts eanly lab, English
literature, regional
stages.
geography,
Its members are Cìrarlorte Abel, writing, suryey of news, news
compartive go¡¡ernment
Ron Delpit, I¡red Faieta, I¡red ¿rnd
,music listening and appre_
Martin, Richa¡<t Frey,. Kathy ciation.
Haas, Ron Wyckoff , Dorothy
()ffere¡l In S¡lJng,. Onty
Tou Alpho
!'eldmann, Carolyn poindexter,-Sigmo
Night corrrses available only in
trÍenrbers. of Sigma Täu Alpha
Ann Ehrenburg.
the spring include advertising,
al'e ùow wearlng black and white
ùfike Weedirr, Les Woorl, pad persoDnel
sìÀ¡eatshit'ts bearing the organiza_
ntânageÌuerìt, real estate
F'asang, Gisela Henderson, Inge practice,
tion's insignla.
Lauridesen, Jim Bäum, Janice estate, legal aspects of real
Jacksou, Jim Turpie, Jo Beth oruy, business Engtish, astron_
music for elementary teach_

On \4rednesday Dr. Newman
will speak to the class on ilìe

yearly buclget antl

ïradilional

Slacks

4.9b up

@ofþe:
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

Fresno

Thursdoy, Jonuory
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Fresno City College's successful basketball squad pitches

in tomorro\À¡ and SaturdaY aì
start a scramble for the V

The Rams oPen Yyith a co
going after American River tomorrow night and Sacrannento
óity cott"g" SaturdaY nisht. t
' 16-4 Recorrl
lPerforrna'nce a€a'inst Amcican
in the Modesto-1TT"y:
losseslniver
rour
and
wins
with 15
hit seven out ot 10 fiefd
CeorSo
under their belts the Rams figure I
ar¡f
six- of seven
goats
chance
good
better
or
to have as
I
lY.y"
hlgh'
at the loop crown than anyone but I in reachlng his s€â^son's
points
LoB
agalnet
32
Turney's
conference
the other teams in the
I
are no slouches.
I Angeles City College in the Gle¡although Fresno already holds | :i]: tî11"1t--*T^,:l:--t"::ttoT?:
over the holidays and his
an 8-1-6E victory over the lþ¿lvers hlgh
Hlcks aI>best
for
fronr American River in the MG' proaóhed the season.
point
wfth
mark
30
the
are
Ranre
desto totrrnament, the
Costa in the
looking for nore of a, battle on 28 against Contra
Modesto meet whlle Hughey had
ttre .A-R.IC home floor.
26
¿' row
ruw wtth
wtü¡r ¿o
lll a
hot
no[ games
two
Ëartes ln
-A,merican River bases lts at- llwo
,^t.ï:1,::ï"^:it:.lI^::"iii
p?ir
smoothor
tack around a
I ïî
workiug freshmen in Rotr Reed I L'A' City College and Bakersfleld'
FIiESNO IÍ)UIINEY
and Jim Sims. Reed is a 6'2"

gvmnqsrum
NE\M GYMNASIUM NEARS COMPLETION - F¡esno citv college's -modern for ploy this
be
reody
mqvìot
or
mcry
it
but
Jinished,
(now under .o.rrt.rr"iior.l- i. l""f
(SC6TT PHoTo)
"¡out tË ;".iend of the couri.
bosketbqll se.,son. d;i"";;;t"t;-;a

Two Home

lî¡ne Ut¡le¿' îlortlt
Iìy BILL
HÓßD, S¡rolts Editor

If Fresno CitY
isn't finished

College's nevÍ

gymnasium

bY the

stated de¿dlitre of Jan. 18 or if it
isn't approved b-v tìre Board of
Education when it meets Jan' 24

it will be slightlY more than a
small d.isaPPointment to basketball fans who have been counting

on watching the Rams finish
their home season on the new
uP

maBles.

Speculation seems to bo
thore maY be a hold-up on tho
openlng of the classY new fleld
houee a.nd Just the thouglrt of it
already has the Pa,tience of manY
arxioug students ln an uProar'
If the contractors don't ask for
an extension'on their deadline lt
will be up to the board on v¡hether all Phases of the structure are
tJrat

fans and as an opposing PIaYer
stepped to the free tììÌ'orv line one
rooter cried "\\rhy aren'l You YelIing now?" Jnrnall retorted "We
dr¡n't yeil when the otlìer man's
shooting a free thro$¡." A perfect
example of sportsmanship in nry
book. (Of course, r¡r'e won't mentlon a fe'tv snide remarks tossed
at the referees since it onlY
sottnded like Inman and; we can"t
be sure.)
S¡rcaking of the Modesto Ior¡r'
n¿ullent, it is a rough one. Not
only was it loa.ded with good
teans this Yeârr teáÌns such ¿s

If it

Duals on
Mat Slate

guard who tallied 22 Points
a€íainst the Rams in the Modesto
tourney when Sims, a 6'5" cen-.
tel', chipped in 15.

(Two-game totals)

I

I

F\GI F'T.E[A
Turney
HuBhey

l|resno CitY College trapplers,
sporting two, wins, two losses, aDd

one tie in
travel to San Luis ObisPo tomorrow for the Câl PolY Junior CoIrlon-confetence duals,

lege Tournament.
The Ram mâtmen then return
home for two meets next weeK
v¡hen tlìey will trY to avenge aD

earlier 23-8 loss to Bakersfield
FCC gYm at 4 PM Tues-

fn the

6

6-5 9.

The fl,¿lnrs got tìreir biggest

sure that requirements are satisfactory before the gYm is opened

for play.
All we can do is hope that
everythlng toes smoothlY and if
not, hope that FCC has as fine

a

basketball team to inaugurate the
gym next season as it has tlris

30
22

Hayes

1

Critchlow
AIlred

I

3-4
1-3

.1

1

0-0

2

Kilctay
Fresno

0

0-0

6Z

ß.9-65

Monreal

6

u

t67

GI]END.ILI/E TOURNEY

(Four-game totåls)

l¿st Turney
rveekend when tìreY suffered two Hughey
of tJreir fo,ur losses irr t'he s¿me Loyear
day- After brrerzing through tlto Hicks
first two roundg of the tourna- Monreal
ment. 1O1-7¡:) ove.r Contra, Costa Mazzon.l
and 8.1-68 over American River, Critchlow
the Ra,ms goÚ ousted bY Stockton Martin
8l2-7o- SaturdaY afternoon and Hayes
63-61 SaturclaY night.
Allrecl

dav.

34

t1

2-4
2-3

jolt

Rich Turney was agaln

z4

10

in the lllodesto touurament

f'rosno

the

most lns(,rumental in the Ram vic-

Hancock, l'OC, San Francisco CO'
Another lrorne nratch finds torfes over the holitlays seoring
Shasta,, and cha,rnPion Stockton' College of the Sequolas on the
a total of 194 Points in the 10
but it is a suPerior te8t of Physi' FCC ma.ts in the first conference tournament tames for an average
g¿rmes
of,
ca.l condltion. The four
duel f,'riday at 4 PM.
of 19.4 per game.

FG
32
26
19
77

F'T-f,''TA

TI

19-23

8:

11
å)

21-28
12-18
16-20
1-1

5(

4l
2i

,_,

tl

li

5

5

2
1

128

2-5
2-4

1:

1-3

7&107'

EÐ

MODESTO T1OÛRNEY

(Four-game totals)

TlG FlI-f'TA 'r
9-12
Turney 34
6
27 14-19
Hicks
6
Hughey 19 75-22
{
f8
9-14
Loyear
7-9
MonreâI 11
I
1-3
lsÍazzoai 5
3-?
6
Martin'
,I
I
3-6
5
Ha]'es
1
1-3
A.llred
0-0
Critchlow f
0-0
0
Kililar'
0-0
0
lleintz
at
þ\'esno 12'7 lJ'2-9.6
,

tl¡e toutÐå¡nent a,ro comPacted

Coach PauI Cookingham sald
Tho Big Four
he will take seven wrestlers to
Hughey was next in llne
Lonnie
the all-day tournameût at Cal in the scorlng
department wlth a
PoIy. Seve¡al injurles should
potnts
followed bY
160
of
total
is over.
hamper the Rams' chances ln the
John Loand
14?
Hicks'
Billy
grueland
a
long
of
festival.
JC
effects
The
All-California
year's
126:
int holiday tournament trail
Cox fnJru'ed
A big surprlse for the Rams
showed most ot all on the Rams
Marshall Alcarez, was tho fine showing of diminuto
lnjuries
and the FCC cagers sure earned Vic Reyes, Rod Crook, and. most
at a gunrd
a two-day rest tiven to them bY ¡ecently Etl Cox have slowed the tivo Gleorge Monreal
I)os
Palos High
a
Monrenl,
spot.
Coach Joe KelIY.
Rams since the season's op.etrer. School gt'ad, returrred to his pre¡t
l-resno Ctty College has out- Cox, a l3?-pounder, got hls in- shooting forrn with a' 2o-Poinl

scored its opponents 315 Points jury only last X'flatay agalnst
going into tomorrow night's game Bakersfield.
Slnce thls Paper doesn't have at .American River with a total
The Rarn grapplors tied - Cat
any klud of award for a sports- of 1555 compared to 1240. That Poly Junior Varsity [uesdaY aftman of the Year that I knov¡ of comes out to a Pretty saltY 81.8 ernoon in a home match 15-15
(My knowledge of the history of average while FCC opponents winning three m¿tches and losing
thÍs paper doesn't date back as have averaged onlY {i5.3 Points two.
far as the last school Year) I'm per game.
FCC wins were bY Marshall .{lgoing to cast mY Personal vote
ll,e¿¡ch CenturY Man'k
carez on a decision over Ron
season.

13

Martin

ment jlnx over the holidaYs beginning with its own tournament
when the Rams lost out in the
championship game to Hancock
89-85. Aìt four Ram losses have
colDe in tournament PIaY, the
second being in the final round
of the Glendale tournament when
FCC was ousted bY Glendale,

should be decided into a throe-daY festival and even
to specifications' tho he¿lthiest of ballplayers aro
not'up
is
all
.that
then the onlY answer is to Dlâ'ke worn to ¿t frszzle bY tho time lt
acceptâble.

l1

Loyear
Fresno ran across a tourna- Hicks
TouureY Jinx

TP

4-6
8-14
9-12
4-9

15
13

1962 SPortsman

WE SPECIALIZE IN
FLAT-TOPS, BUTCHES,
AND BOOGIES

.

for 1962 right now for Inman
The Rams have also reached Seitz. John Oller pinned Gene
Perkins, our PePPY head cheer100-þoint mark twice in their Hutchings in the 147 Pound class,
the
leader.
19 gaDtes, tlre first against and Duane Zinken deeisioned
first
This vote has nothing to do
ValIeY ln the Bakers- Spencer Plury in the 157 Pound
Los
Àngeles
with tho fact that f owe Irururn field Tournament
at the first of division.
¿ rotraction for misspelling his

\\/'

year when they won 100-ã0.
Two Dr'¿ws
narne on this ¡r:rge a few eclitions the
The
second 100-Point effort ï¡as
'Iwo
ma,tches
ended in a draw
he
spilit
school
tlro
for
back but
a 101-?5 victory over Contra as FCC's W'arren GraY was
has that mqÌe of us need.
lasl week in the fÍrst notched Ì¡ith John Zarkisian in
Inman's Presence at lâst Sâtur- Cosla iust
Modesto Tourna- the 1?7 pound class and heavYof
the
round
<lay night's game with Modesto

in the Modesto Tournâment

clearly apparent to anyone sitting

in his section of the bleachers
since he was one of three FCC
rooters I spotted in the stands
along with mYself.
Perfect ExamPle

weight Jack V/eruick tÍed Joe
Gârrett. In an exhlbition match,
age to 19.1 points Per Eiame over Ett Kirby also drew with Garrett.
I¡resno City College got only
the holidays and has a. total of
362 points;for the season. Three t'$¡o match wins against Bakersother Rams help oYerload the field last l'riday as Wernick
sco-ring department f or f'CC. pinned the Gades' heavyweight
Billy Hicks ha.s 284 Points, Lon- Larrr* Martin and Kirby decinie l{uthey has 279 and John Lo- sione<l Dave Meadows in the 177

was rnen t.

Inman's lone but Persistent
cheering for the Rams became

Rich Turney boosted bis

a1'er-

COTTEGIATE B/\RBER SHOP

3

Borbers

to

Serve You
Drug

